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J rf und In the street outside the drink-
Ingii place

t J Col Swnnn Chief of Police Hum

ti Vhrey and Marshal Farnam heard little
Katharine Loereh mnko her statement

t A physician was aftorwurd sent for-

t and his examination bore out the
J atatement of the child Then Col I

Swnnn telephoned Oov Crothers not to
honor any requisition papers The lit

It tlo girl will be detained In Baltimore
ins n witness

Father Threatens Vengeance-

When an Evening World reporter
went to the Locrch home this afternoon

Ith the news of the flndlnK of the girl

and her kidnapper ho found the childs
father propped up on pillows sitting by-

a window lie was recently stricken
with paralysis

Ito Thank God they have found Katy
he said but the police had better keep

close hold of him for It It Is In my

power I will kill him If I was oiy a

well man I would kill him police v
no police I would tear him to pieces

To think that I took such a beast Into

my homo and made n friend of him

It almost drives me mad
Mrs Loereh gave way to hyitorlci

whoa she learned that her daughter had

been found Until she sot the letter
from the child this morning she had

been walking the struts of Brooklyn I

hunting for her

Girls Pitiful Letter

The let that led to the capture of

Ii Janler reads
BALTIMORE Md Feb 2 1909

Wendlers Hotel No 400 North
CaUert street

°Dear Mother I write you these

few lines to let you know we are In

Baltimore and would like to know
how everybody Is at homo Joe goes

under the name of Paul Newhart and

I go under t o name of Florence
Joe would like to know when you

are coming or when Is Aunt Freda
coming

Address all letters to Paul New
hart No 400 North Calvert street I

will close my letter with love and
felsscs to all from US both I re-

main
j

as ever your daughter
FLORENCE-

P S Answer this letter at once
and please tell me how papa and
Freddie and yourself are getting
along
The postmark on the letter showed i

that It had been mailed at 730 oclock
last evening

Janler has three children of his own
and this tact and his kindness to KatH
erlncs other who has been unable to I

3 work at lis trade of bricklaying for
months kept Mr Freda Loerch from
suspsetlne the man had anything hut
fatherly feeling toward her little daugh-
ter

¬

Janler has been a regular visitor at

I the Loereh home during the put year

for
Even after Katherlne had been missing

over a day Mrs Loersch didnt be-

lieve
¬

anything was wiong until she
learned as she says that Janler had
lied to her when he left with tho child
llonday night

i Bright In Her Studies

Kathccine Is a brunette well devel ¬

oped for her age with brown lull and
blue eyes Sue has been bright In heri itudles at Public School No 43 and

i slnss and plays the piano Janler Is

sold tOdraw the Income from an estate
Valued at M and he lives with his
wife and family In an old fashioned
house at No 271 Classun avenue
iJanler went to the Loereh home Mon-
day evening lie told Mrs Loerch he
was going to Baltimore and asked her
to let Katherine ride In an automobile

i with him and Mrs Janler to the railroad
station

1 My wlfo will bring tier home said
Janler

Mrs Loerch consented to let Kathe
nine go provided she was homo early
When last slit raw Katherlne she was
walking with Junttr toward his home
As Monday night became older Mrs
Loerchs anxiety grew hut the com-

forted
¬

herself with the supposition that
t Mrs Junlcr had taken Kmherlne hurne i

for the night
Wife Does Not Know

Mrs Jnnler told tile Brooklyn police
lien husjiiul hal not told her thaI he
proposed a trip to irtltlmnro and said
she hail no Ilea where he is lien

r mother Mt Uarmco described Janler
t as eccentric

Janlers money Is not In his hands
now his wile holds the pjiso strings
111 flther a niicessfui commission
merchart lied clirhr > ctrs ago leaving
half n minion dullard it ssu estimated
and naming u heirs only his sun and
his wlduts who has died since

1 Not vtry long aso Jamer Inherited
n 175W Ills wife liUfied hlf arreKt for

beating her two sears uo He was
found guilty but sentence was Cutcnd-
ed the police say Lena proctillngo
followed whil resulted In tanliif his
property ou jf hs control

lie was engaged In various huclnessei
It was while he kept a saloon at 10
Kllli aol Clasiim a nues that Locrch1
met him
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NOW GRAFtER-

JACOBS INVOLVES-

TAMMANY MH

More Arrests Ordered Aftei

District Attorney Hears

Details of Looting

MENS PAY HELD BACK

Books Tied Up by Looting Dis ¬

closures7S0 Vorkers

Must Wait

David lacobs confe fd crafter of

BIIOW removal tickets made further ad-

missions late this afternoon to DlMrlo1

Attorney Jerome and Street leaning
Commls loner Edward lie outlined

with detail anti names the system of

looting the city trnsitry by person in

the snow removal business Mon prom-

Inent In Tammany Hall and the eon

incline business were mentloritil
Afi a rewtlt Commissioner EdwArd

said two more arrest were ordered
from the ranks of StreetCleanlrw 1H

partment employees
Millions have teen italen from he

city in die last fifteen years by the
snow removal Kraft saul Jacohs who
has been in the binlncis for as mum
years

lie declared mat in every district of
the eleven In Manhattan bonus snow
tloketfi were for sale except In one the
Seventh Dtrlct

Their Pay Tied Up

Because the discovery of wholesale
snow grafting has tied up the books In

the Street Cleaning Department nearly
elpht hundred ranged hungry bread
liners and loj lnrrhouje dwellers
through no fault of their own must
wait until a lot of official red tape Is un-

reeled
¬

before they get the few dollars
they have already earned shovelling the
town clear ot the accumulated frozen
slush of many winter storms

When these men 7 SO of them to he
exact came to City Stable A at the
foot of East Seventeenth street title
morning to draw the money they had
earned during the week ending Jan 21

they learned that there would be Rile
lay perhaps of hour This wait they
endured with patience that was com-

mendable
¬

In a lot of Illclad illshod
hungry men Rhlverliic In n nipping wind
that blew In from tIe river Only one
of then dared to make an open protest
and him a policeman rebuked by kick-
Ing violently The others huddled to
gether for warmth and comfort nnd
were silent-

Meanwhile Deputy Sued Commission-
er

¬

Hognn got his chief Wig Dill Ed ¬

wards the new head of the department-
who unecrthcd the graft

Then Came a Riot
Mr Kdwarditelephoned to Police

Headquarters and when Commissioner
Blngharn understood the emergency he
sent down two patrol wagons contain-
ing

¬

the foremost who were locked up i-
nlet nights raid Hut when the pris-
oners

¬

arrived under guard of many po-

licemen
¬

the situation was no better oft
than before for they didnt have the
hooks which had been seized and from
which tile pay of the men must he fig-

ured Then somebody discovered that
the accounts woie In the custody of the
District Attorneys otllre and wouldnt
be available before toinot row

When the shovellers learned this they
made a rnw naturally The police called
It a riot and huitled them out of tin
stable and with the aid of nltfitstlck
chased them cursing aol groaning Into
the side streets The women of the ten-
ements readily championed the cause
nf the rogEPd legion fiom their fire
fprnpe and window ledges and sn the
police marie a housetohouse canvas
uvarnlng all ouch offenders to stay In

Icnors and hold their tongues It was an
hour bfforc the neighborhood quieted
town

It has been expected that Dl5trlctAt
torney Jerome would take the scandal-

I to the Grant Jury this afternoon In the
hopes of obtaining speedy Indictments
ann It possible of smoking out the Man
Higher ip In the snow graftn political
piiwfr according to report But he de j

elded at tho last minute to postpone the
Oran Jury Inquiry until after the police
cort hearings tomorrow widen If pres-

ent promises are carried out the nitni-
her of suspected street cleaners and city
employees under arrest will b< Increased
from nine to romthlng like t hundred

Before Grand Jury-

T Leonard McBean and PanM Daly
composing one of the firms basing now
contracts were served with subpoenas
to appear before the Grand Jury as
was their general suprlnt n lent
George Atnell Am ell declared that a
comparison of books would show that

I the compon had received a fnr smaller j

price for handllrtr snow than the fiend
Iler company of Tammany Leader
I Charles Murphy uted to get fur the
iam territory and that his vouchers
a ould compare faoraMy with the hlls
of the A O Brown Company another
Ws enow handling conctrn which tp

supposed to enjoy friendly relations
with the Sulllvnns

To an Kvenlnff World reporter 1errv-
j

NiKlo Tnrmrmny Uarttr In the Thirtieth-
i AilTib > District sad j

I am Interested In the firm of Daly

UUn
I

Voting Coupon for American Bjauty Ciioru-

sAFTRIl
careful oiamlnatlon and conHlderatlcn of phoiograptui pub

ri
In THE EVBNLSO WOR all the candIdates for mom

S
txirshlp In Charles Beautr Cbor to btelected by FJrenlng World readers I caat my vote ton

Name ot voter

Address

I Fill out the blank paieii sad snail cntrpnn tn American Ileauty Ckonii-
KOItor KrelJnc Word P 0 Box 1Nw Turk Qty

j

Alleged Snow Grafteis and the
Detectives Leaving Headquarters

i 0Op 3RriR ic casrc orzrcrv
I

I poceZlAQR
A McHean the nol removal contrac
tore but not financially The live In

the district of which I am the Tammany
lender antI they put men to work for
me on their Jobs-

I know however that the District
Attorney wi find their accounts clean

a 1 vhl The firm cannot be held
responsible for the acts of a crooked
cinploj

Claim Low Figure
Ualy ft Mcllean clnned one hundred

and fifty wile of streets during tour
snow Cols tItle winter anti their bills
to about I1OO A Look up the
hack figures aril you will find title one
third of the old schedule charge

This morning detectives went to the
dices of Daly clean snow re
movnl contractors at East Forty
second treet and called for all books
accounts and vouchers bearing upon the
dealings of thin linn with the city At

i

the same time other detectives were
sent out to tInt and lock up William
Crhnirlni superintendent for Daly tMcHean In the Eighth District Istated that Crlmmlnia name been
furnished to Mr Jerome and Mr Ed-

wards

¬

by David Jacob his brother sup-

erintendent
¬

who felt Into their hands In

the reundul of last night Other ar ¬

rests follow as rapidly as war-

rants can be prepared Jacobs who I

credited with saying he had a salary of
Jit a month and an income of JUO a
day will tie the principal witness before
the Grand Jury-

Guarded from Influence
Meanwhile the men already in custody

being guarded with unusual pre-

cautions
¬

to prevent any possibility of
political Influence operating to SHe
some or all of them After they had
bone photdxraphed measured and

thumbprinted at Headquaiters to
day they were locked up In aepirato
cells at Xo J 0 Mulberry street with
specially detailed policemen to watch
then

After a whole night spent In ecurry
lug about the city setting traps with
Mr Jeromes aid for the noon who had
rubbed his department Commissioner
Edwards went to Comptroller MMZ this
morning and asked him to pay no irnw
removal bills until the whols of them
had been carefully scrutinized for pos-

sible rattle This applied tn ever >

branch of the work To a reporter fir
The Evening World the Commsioner
sold

Would Have Cost 1000000
I am confident from what I have

already seen that this graft game would
barn cost the city n clean mullion do
IIM this winter protliiing we ruse
anything like the average snowfall dur-

ing
¬

the remaining winter months I

have already found out enough to con
vince me that the stealing to late for
this month It not far short of yVO

Several of the men now under arrest
have made clean breasts One of them
oats that in hJlol the first snow a
small flurry lost KC through
bou urnovil cheeks Another man
has owned that there was to lt one
nOel deal In bou checks lait night
but the delivery was delayed for some
reason and the spos that followed of
curse nipped trie whole thing

ian y out tile steal required tht
aid of at lidct three city employees In
each affected dtatmiu snow Inspector
a lorlnl furcmAn nnl n deck foreman

course does not Include men
employed by the detractor Tor ex
ample 1 am told that Monday of this
wcuU ore firm was rredlttd with 218

tennis at work lhefa thty had only
about TJ to my Informatlun
Two of the men that we landed last
nlKht tire to he chanted with attempted
grand larceny The others will bi
charged with attempted grand larceny-
In the secont iugiee-

I If sorry 1r oung Hogel my
suspended dejj y n the Bronx lie
broke uiowit wltn Mr Jerome showed
him his rl celt ui 101 lot night and
told us tat Ie eye to the
rooked noik beiain he tied relHtlvei-

MI nCdd 10 iMilly alll he 111 a
nay to help I in

MRS GOULDS MUSICALF
Mrs Oeortv J Duuld will give A

musicale on KrMny afternoon Vet S In
the grand iilrirn uf tinS Plaza Caruso
will sing and lsdl Klman II play a
violin folo T 1 l4 Three
hundred guests are cxptctcd

r

CAPT

FACES

UAlTOUGH

AT COURLMARTIAL

Tried on Battleship Louisiana-

at Gibraltar He Answers

Charges of Intoxication

GIBRALTAR Feb 3The courtmar
thai appointed to try COIt Edward F

IQualtrough of the battleship Georgia
on charges preferred by nearAdmiral
WainwrIght that he was under the in
Huence of Intoxicants at a reception
ulven at Tangier by Samuel nGum
mere the American Minister to Mo-

rocco nut today on board the battle-
ship Louisiana

Tnt court li composed of Rear
Admiral Seaton Schroedtr HearAd
mimi William P Iottor Capt Kossuth
Ntles commanding tho Louisiana Capt
John Hubbard commanding the Minne-

sota Capt Joseph l Murdock com-

manding
¬

the Rhode Island Capt Hugo

Ostorhaus commanding the Connect
cut and Capt Charles E

commanding the Katuas
Major Dion Williams fleet marine of-

ficer

¬

acted as judgo advocate while
LletitCominnnder William K Harri-
son

¬

of the Minnesota and LleutCom ¬

mander John K Robhon ¬

tuck acted as counsel for the defense
As Capt Quiltrough was present at

Mr Hummer reception offlclally the
specificatIons iharge him with drunk-
enness

i

on dm The penalty for this
offence Is an > thlng up to dismissal
from the nary

Rear Admiral WainwrIght LImit i

Commander George W Kline and Lieut
L Pope Washington of the Georgia
and Lieut Htephun C Rowan flag lieu
lennnt to Itiir Admiral Wnlnwrlght
testified at the morning session

Capt Qualtrniigh was present In full
uniform but without his sword which
tie surrenderd to Lieut Commander
Kline when he was placed undearrest

The hearing of was con-

cluded
¬

at the afternoon session of the I

court Capt jualtrough appearing in
his 011 bi half swore he was III the

the reception and drunk only
one glues of sherry

All the wttiisses against the captain
i expressed the opltion that he was un-

der the InlUcnce uf Intoxicants and un-

fit fur duty

BIG ROUND UP OF BLACKS

IN TERROR REIGN RAID-

I

IMTTSHUKO Feb 3At the Central

11 Station hero today IM negroes
wro arrested late last night and

j day following a carnival of
crime acalnst young white girls In the-

Hcrrvn Hill district recently were given
hearings before Magistrate Bratty
Ponythree proved ti ttie satisfaction

j of the Court that they had honest ern
ploym nt and wer dlschari Knrty
two were amounts varying
from i or ten days In Jal to U i

furt days In the workhouse and forty
one wer held over pending further In

vestlxallon
FIOII nUll on large Inrtu of officers

stationed DMT the entire Mirum
Hill li n and emu vlll he Ills
to stamp out tine many attacks on
juing uoiwri Iniligiatlun ir ntagilnat Ibis rharactrr nf cr1 rue and the
aulhoiltli hall decldetl 10 unset very i

negro who no visible mean of
support or who li known to be a user
of diugr-

llradarltfs anti urnUU Tram Colds
AXATIVH IlUOltO Oilnmt thq wrltlCold ar4 Orlp rtmxlr rt 1104n

I Jw Ijl rumf Look tit il < n > tui < 1 IV-

Orvvi Zc a

GOWS WITNESSES

PUT MORE BLAME

UPON OfAD MAN

Whilehouse Swears Campbel
Said Maxwell

Check for S 15000

TO JURY TOMORROW

Littleton Will Make Long Plea

for Release of Alleged

Bank Wrecker

Taking n sld nce In the trial of Wll
1 itt now for wrecking the Itormigh

Hank of llrmiklyn t if conchnled this
ifteritonn The defense closed with

tnesses who testified to flows good

harncler tnd general reputation for
inflect Mr Utlleton for tha defense

sll he sould deliver a tong nddre
and In deference tn his wishes court
Iras adlourned until tomorrow when
he aulil begin Ids talk

The defense used Samuel S Whir
inline the Irookl1 lawyer at
oday In to show that Gow

knew noblng of the specific offense
mrged against hint
Former Sheriff Huttllng wns another
lined for the defense anti ht became

ilmos apoplectic at fnnir of the iiiis
oils asked him by the DistrictAttor-

ney
Assistant DlstrictAttornev Klde-

rciossexani ned Mr Whltehouse It Is

the contention a the prosecution that
flow knowing a Itrt of SCImade In the bank
1507 Instructed by telephone Cashier
Arthur Campbtl who has turned
States misdirect that money-
to the International Trust Company an-

other
¬

Gow Insttt Itlon then being m-

ganlzed

Campbel has so testified Mr Write
that Campbell spoke to him

about that telephone conversation just
after the hank failed and said the In-

structions about the J1CVV chock came
not front Gow but from Howard Max-
welli president of the Borough lank
who ted suicide after the

More Blame on Suicide
The defense Is trying to throw the

blame for the alleged Gow transactions
on the dead president and the cashier
who confessed on the stand that he was-
a forger Mr Whltehouse was a strong
witness In this direction

He was followed by Thomn S Mar-
tin of No 86 Tlllary ftreet n director-
In the Borough Bank Mr Martin cor-

roborated
¬

tile testimony of Mr White
house Mr Elder tried to show by Mr
Martin that the Borough Hank has
never been able to realize anjthlng on
the 00000 worth of securities turned
over to lie Institution bj Gow fur the

of aiding In the resumption of
business but was unable to frame his
questions In a manner satisfactory to
the Court

Martin W Littleton consel for Gow
was equally unsuccessful In trying to
place upon records a statement from
the witness that the Borough Hank has
secured JiVOW In cash with the Got
securities as I basis

WHIRLED 200 TIMES

A MINUTEON
SHAfS-

tephen Solderitch Caught in

Swiftly Revolving Machinery-

and Almost Instantly Killed

The rapidly revolving belt of the ma
chlnery tn the mustard mill of lard
McGulre at No K Madison street to-

day caught Stephen Solderitch of Ilea

con avenue Jersey City In its grip and
tangled his body with the shafting of
the main machinery He was turned
KO times a minute on the large wheel

Solderitch was the foreman of the mill

And as of his duties had to adjust
the machinery The operative power
comes from the main shaft turning
close to the celllni anti by belts It Is

tianMiilttwl to the machines on the mInor

above The foreman was asked to put
the spice grinder In operation this morn-

Ing nnd to do so stood upon a barrel
The factory has no mechanical belt
shifters hand power performing the
work

He stood close to the wheel of the
speedily turning shaft ready to slip on

the belt that would put the spice grinder-
In motion His body was close to the
shaft He leaned over a trifle too far
and his jumper became entangled be-

tween the adjusted belt and the shaft
wheel Ilfforc he could slip out of the1
garment he was drawn Into the maze of
machinery

When the shafting ceased Its turning
the man was taken down from the en-

tanglement of belts It was found that
he had been almost dismembered by be
ing hurled against the ceilIng He was

dealhall probably been killed on the
first ten turns

The manager of the mill T J Rear
Ion said that the titan had been killed
through his own carelessness

We warned him repeatedly not to at-

tempt to rut on the belt until he hall
fnut oft the power said Reardon lie
failed to do so anti he paid nlth his lire
for his n Klcct-

XPLOSION KILLS 17 MINERS
niNOHAM Ala Feb 3Klvo white

and twelve colored miners were hilled
by an explosion In the Xo 2 Short
Creek Mine of the lrmlnghnl Coal
and Iron Company explo-

sion Is supposed to have been caused
by a windy sho-

tIILLEf

I

ON RAILROAD
LONG IIIIANUII N J Feb 3 I

Lewis Cheetham twentynine yearold
it clerk was

I

tort station last night by alight en

KIn on the Central Itallruud of K ew
V

SOCIHY WOMEN

HURT IN RASH

Of AUTO

Cars of Mrs Sidney Colgate
I

and Mrs H A Olds Collide
i on Jersey Turnpike

CUT BY BROKEN GLASS

i Taken to Their Respective
j Homes in Machines Pass

ing Scene of Accident

I

Mrs Hldnes 1 oil IP antI Mr II A

1011 both sorlity Miriieti und wives of

Nta Vorl Dtp miimifiu-

turer were severely Injiiied In a htul
on collision between tl r oars nn the
NewarkJersey Ity Turnpike at
Kearney Meadows todaj

Mrs Colgate was assisted out of her
wrecked car and was found to bo cult

j ferlng frnrn painful Injuries about thl
bath and legs leI fart oils consider-
ably cut hy gLues Site was
ruMied to her home Nu M lEnt
street East Grunge In a martlno h

j

dashed up at the mumeiu of the crush
Mr Olds was nnt so sextioly hurt

Her bat k wa sluhtly nnnclied nnd
the glus trout the hatteied windows
of the Imnllne caused many small
cuts of the Oldn machine
was ii tern II y turn oft anti the escape
of Mrs Olds from inure serious in
Juries at I5 regarded as almost mlracu
ions

Brought to Her Hotel
She Insisted on com Jour-

lie to New York unit was given ac-

commodation
¬

In a big car bound toward
Manhattan Site lives at the Hotel
Marie Antoinette

The chauffeurs of both cars Iho es-

caped

¬

ultlinut Injury met on wet
Itj wny to East Orange The other ma-

chine carrying mily Mrs Olds was on

Ills wa to Hast Orange Th Olds rni
chine was on Its way tu New York

As the Colgale car swurig from the
rear of the truck It swerud dlrectl
Into the path of the nppinarlilng car
Both chauftnurs made desprate elTorts-

to wheel their lars out of danger but
tIne slippery condition of the road which
by this time was covered with a thin
coating of Ice and snow mule the
manoeuvre Impossible nnd the cars
came together with 1 rEsoundlnl crush

Directed
Both women passengers displayed

splendid cmiragf and directed their res
cuors In removinc them from tine halt
demolished vehicle The chauffeur of

the Outs haul t bo extricated from

the wreckage whli was piled about
him Mrs Olds antI Mrs Colgate ex-

changed
¬

greetingsInquired of the others
lnjurle and were iiiUky
their hnmns where they received med-

ical attendance
The wrecked lars were towed to New-

ark

HATS OFF TO POLICEMAN

NO 4652 WORKS HIS BRAIN

I

Commandeers Ash Cart Sprinkles

Cinders on Icy Pavement and

Straightens Traffic Tangle
i

The wooden pavIng blocks that Moor

tha roadway of Fulton street from
Church to antI across Uroadway and
thence eastward were coated with n

glassy sheet of Ice this morning that for
n whIls tied up vehicular traffic on both

Intersecting thoroughfares
More horses were down than up and

It was impossible for the teams to haul
the heavy trucks up the Incline frol
Church street to Uroadwny The

traffic policeman No K2 who untan-

gles

¬

kinks at the creasing acne tolling
desperately with tho slipping and slid-

ing Jam when I huge ash cart care
along laden with cinders

Mn 4T2 had nn Inspiration He
stopped the driver of the cinder cart
and aKed him If the rlndcro were of
any pnrtletllai all The driver saId
the hoonrr he of them the bet-

ter
¬

F > No lii hall the man scatter
the cinders over the wooden paving
blocks for a stretch of four blocks and
thereby created an excellent foothold
for the floundering teams

DIFFICULT TO BREATHER-

elief Overnight by Latest Scientific

Discovery
I

In spite of the fact that the majority of

asthma are Inclined towards theufereu
belief Is Incurable the state-

ment U mode without qualification that the
only permanent turn for this distressing

disease Is the celebrated tpeilflc aicatco
dispensed sInce Id discovery a short tUne

njo by th Austrian laboratory Chronic

tAM of asthma In nil parts of the roiintry
have teen permanently cured by this won-

derful preparation Is taken by the
palliiit In sevendrop doses at home with ¬

out necessitatIng a change of climate wblcb
it foolishly supposed to be nece ary

The demand for asialeo In New York and
Ilrooklyn has canned the directors of tho
Laboratory to supply liegemans and Hikers
drug stores with a quantity of the prepara
run a flftyren size for mild casea and
the I 2 Ilo sufficient for one months treat
mint wfcb will cure chronic uses
with a that islll simply astonish
the patient

Austrian taboratrrs 13 Writ JStbT New York City Ml send free an
experimental treatment to all those who
write for It

OIEDll-
lirUN On Tueiilay get 2 1000 at

IIS Knt SIM it ANNA IIOIIAX

Funeral on Thuritn Pub I 0 nook
rMtiKii reap 11 81 Hlrprini Church Kilt
2th I Inlerxnt Cahity

IitiliEliANNtlt belated wife if
John U and ritothtr itT Dinlcl J Kiln
K sad Iary Ftta SharXey

Kunetal Thursday Feb I from her
Ute residence I tin K lust Itn thenro I
to St Ivniitlui looU Church Mlh it
alt lurk arvhcr a olemnveiolel
ml n wilt b nrltrdl tor ll rues i p1 t

Inftaut at 1 C 1 U

I w-

J k

IRELESS FIRE

AlARM FALSE BUT

STARTD BIG STIR

Operator on Sound Liner Prov-

idence

¬

Fooled by Crossed

Wires Flashed Help Call

URITAN SENT ANSWER

Stations long Coast Also
I

Caught SUt10pSPassel-
Through It All

NKWPOPT I I Ieb 3Crose i

electric wires inured the sounding nf
I the automatic tire alarm nn board the
j hal liiver Ant steamer Providence

hOlll from New York for this port nnn

fal Hirer sshlle on her way up Long

Island Sound early today and al
though It created no excitement on lit

veisd the report llaslipil out b > th
wireless telegraph operator made it uP

titled stir on land when the messag
was picked up by the wlrricss eta
lions

When the fire bell on the ship begat
j to rnj the operator believing that u-

tire was In progress on board Jumpen
to his key and clicked oft a sineamessage that the alarm had hi ei
sounded nnd Immediately ICuwarrcalled the steamer Puritan of

I line which WHS pa jnf through tie
Sound on her way to New York soul

i ordered her to stand by
The Puritans 0 KI latHe promptlj

back sail the operator then started on
an Investigation It took but a shun
time to discover that the alarm was
sounded accidentally and the 1urllan
was told It was a false alarm and al-
lowed to proceed on her course

With the exception of the crew and
the passengers who were bound for
Nessport and who were up and about
preparing to land the fire alarm was
unnoticed on hoard and there was no
commotion or semblance of a panic

HOUSE PENSIONS JUDGES
WASHINGTON Peb 3After a de-

cl lve defeat two iavs ago Itepresen
tatlve Caiilflell of Missouri today per-
suaded the House to pass the Senate
bill tn pension federal Judses who are
9pIen years old and who liar served i

years on the bench

C

CAUSE FOR ALARM-

Loss of Appetite or Distress After Eating-

a SjoiptoT That Should Not Be

Disregarded

Appetite Is Just a natural desire for toeTn of appetite or ttomnth dlllrsl
iln Indicate indigestion nr dyfpopli

OvereatIng Is a habit very dangerous to a

Persons gnoc general health and Insatliblr
appetite a sure symptom of diabetes

11 Is not what you eat but sinaI you I-

iCt anti nuMmllate that does you good
Some of the Mrongf bearlest and benlt-
hle persons are moderate eateN

There Is nothing tint will create slcknc
or pale more trouble than a dlrordcrrrt
stomach nml many people dully contrnn-
jerloiii maladies simply through disregard
or abuse of the utomuh-

Ve urge every one In New York who
KUfferlng from say stomach derAngement
Indigestion or dyspepsia whether acute or
chronic to try fossil DYPfP11I Tablet
wIth the dIstinct e I

refund their money without question or
formality It after reasonable ue of this
medicine they are not perfectly athtfwith the result We recommend
our culomers every day and have yet to

hen of any one who hat not been bone
by them We bonotly believe them

to be without eual They are made from
the proscription physicIan who deioted
nil bl > tIme to the study Rod treatment ot
stomach trouble Thy glee very prompt
relief neutralize the gastric juices
strengthen the digestive organs create roe
digestion and assimilation naturally
late the bowrl promote perfect nutrition
antI A permanent cure of all un-

healthy pyniptomn
We urge you to try a 25e box of Heiall-

Dyrprpta Tablets which gives IS days
treatment At the end of that time your
money will be returned to you If you are
not satisfied Of course In chronic case
length of treatment varies For such cases
we have two larger sites which tell for 4cand B3-

cHikers Jrul fIbres N Y Stores 8th
av and IMS West 31th it 6th aye
and M it 2 West Hth it Urosdwajr and
9th St Ttb ave and Hth it-

Drooklyn Stores lZi Fulton at 2W Fultoa
at 273 fat bUlb aye 371 Sumner aye
Columbia Union itsi 1273 Uroidway
opposite Ralph ave

J l Iff dollir pr year buyi t
i f giuDtnteelng your la irit breakage joir broken

KBfvn entitle > ou to a new
pall oxart duplicated no ilnU >

onJIIIoni send II todirf thIng name ant aMrm vrr
plainly conform with
State laws Agents toted cv
cry where

American Optical Proteclite

Corporation
Otto GoldsmIth Sea TrtaJ
1281 Uroidwar New York

URNS I CORNS I I

t JII6IAD PUPETllnemedy removes
corns bunlrmr

callous Knllrely nw treatment
rioter nlllllvo combined IBr

Our mone coupon meant on
I dire muliy Alt druxilifi

HELP WANTEDMAL
chaoffeun C4blWTIVlprlneN Th rra ur Trans

80JUU5U Co 1Wit lour iu
l lhj I

CHILD ATE AN
tT

I

ENTIRE BOX

or
CUTICUr

J f I
1

Spread on Some

Slightest Injury Resulted from tLittle Fellows Escapade lMost Positive Way Ingredients
t

CUTICURA PROVEN PURE-

SWEETANDHARMLES

i

I

A New York friend cf futlciira writ I
the following interesting litlir

0 Mv throi year old urn anil Mr-
iflrr luring put to 1ml on a I rum urn 1

the Atlantic investlgalPd the UIM
room mid a lx x cf grnilncn-
irrnnkers
mcnt

and I hox of Ciltictira Ont

I When a n arch ras made f r tlm
box it was found emit find tm
adinittr that ho had ralrn tl c i I

tltti of Ilic Intin1 lioi spread rn f
Tarkerf It nurd hm f d toll
and 1 dont in now wlmt cli-

Xo ninro conclusive rvidcnro thm
hut nlirv critl bo olTcnd llit cv
lttgntci cut of Ciiticura Omtmrrt M n
coluiloh pure sweet nnd harniuoy If
it may bo safely entcn ho ft vi nnc
none but most iKnrtlclal ir elll
bo to alfudl s applkrtnn h
even tho tlnc e
infarit ceiling is shnrcd it

hop nnd nureea to such an itrn11
mat utilIr Soap and tit ktmnut Oini
mcnt maO vcnrs boon unhrj
totinEly tifed tine civilized

beautiyin
Ior for preserving piinfyinR anl
hands of infants and children frrm the
hour of birth Anti greater still It
possible i < tine conlldemw reposed In
Ititlriira Iliriclij for the treatment cf-

tortutlne antI dUfigiirinfi humors of the
akin nnd suffering I

they have thus alleviated Amon1bil I

voting nnd the comfort thy have af I
wornout and worried parents

have led to their adoption in counties
homes ac priceless azents in the speedy
permanent safe economical treat

and birth humors P-
Orentas rashes irritations Intlamma
tons and channel and other itching I

and pimply humors when all other
remedies suitable for children fail

Cutlur nrmfdlM are tf4 thrnuthout the world
Dtpnu London 27 CUrtrrhotw Ha Pint A

Huf de It Pout Australia R Towns Co frinrj i

bouth Atm > Qiu n ld CAX Town foit
ties etc nuwli Ffrrriii Mowor Jipin MAniTi
Mil Tokla I A JotUl Uru 4 Uecorp
lois 111 Boiiaa J
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Trade Mark I

SPECIAL FOR TODAY3RD
nSIHKUKV ICE CKKAM Iflfi r

HOMIIINN IOI XII
IelAh ASSOItTEI CIO 19cltT Sit klaus Nit

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW4TH

VINKtl1IKCiltCOLArE lOcIn CICKAMS TO N-
IsiIith

I
CIKICO iI1OI1t1UlTKS I IOIM I3C

WE DELIVER FREE I

11 1tIltSI my laNE ItIllit AND I
uIit IiETEEN utnitv ANnPlinth friliKr ul o all Urmklrn i
iriiper We deliver 1 to 10 Ibi torSix tn poInt In Jlanhttlan abort Jinnth M llolxiken and Jersey City a

Nn goods lent j 0 D Candles for four outoftown customers carefully I
packed and htj nM from our ipecl-

alrmPn54IAKLirW 1

m29COtIUKJ-

fsiJ

caccicaPI Ir Z I tI

L DOUGLAS
350 SHOES MEN

FO II
Atrialwi 11 convince
you that WLDoug
las 350 shoes are

te betinteworld
453 Hrohlwtr car Howard
IU ltroadway con Ith St
IU llroilmr nor lImb M
mt Broadway eorMnb St
1117111 itroadway cod lilt
llMutuSlrnl

WeSt isth SiredjThlMon Third lTrorl Kli-

i Avenue essJenl thAHlth Sli BROIYNCi con 34 St
liS Eighth Ann men odU1
J < ri 7i ikAT Ml Knlt alle ftxt-
ItukiSi Jtna4 StrMl W TUtt i1tt a

Lb1-

w mUS ANT HONZWT< P-
COtl

lI l

Save SicknessT-
he prompt and sure relief Jgiven stomach bowel
and liver cmplaint has
created an overt
six million iSold Eremrhm II

I j
WATCHES DIAMONDS

VAUIl
KASK PAVMENTg

I Agent will cII If dlr4 I
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